Isolation, characterisation and cDNA sequencing of a new form of parvalbumin from carp semen.
Parvalbumins (Pv) are calcium-binding proteins present mainly in the muscle and nervous system where they act as a Ca(2+) buffer. Our previous work demonstrated the presence of Pv-I in carp semen and indicated the presence of a second Pv (Pv-II). The purpose of the present work was to identify, purify and determine the full-length cDNA sequence of Pv-II from carp testis. Pv-II from seminal plasma was purified by ion-exchange chromatography (IEC) and preparative electrophoresis, while the Pv-II from spermatozoa was purified by IEC, gel filtration and preparative electrophoresis. The purified Pv-II was submitted to an analysis of molecular mass, isoelectric point (pI), amino-acid sequence and oligomerisation ability. The amino-acid sequence was used to construct primers and obtain the full-length cDNA sequence of seminal-specific Pv-II from carp testis. Analysis of the cDNA sequence indicated that carp-testis Pv-II was distinct from carp-muscle parvalbumins. Pv-II was distinct from Pv-I regarding sequence, molecular mass and pI. Both parvalbumins had the ability to form oligomers or to bind to other proteins. Carp seminal plasma had a protective effect against parvalbumin oligomerisation. Pv-II underwent post-translational modification such as n-acetylation and cysteinylation. The present study is the first to report the full-length cDNA sequence of parvalbumin from carp testis.